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.Charles

.

H. FaulhaberB-
rownlee

Breeder of-

Ren'st'd Herelords.-

Hvam

.

o
, No. 74,538 ,

at head of herd.-
Young

.
bulls from C-

to IS months old-
for sal-

e.HEKRY

.

AUGUSTO-
NBlacksmith. .

Brownlee , Kelir.-
Does

.
fjcueral blacksmithin o-

times
atliard

prices for cas-

h.PAT

.

HETTV-

alentine , Kel> r.-

Good

.

, Hard Rock for sale in any
quantity-

.H.

.

M. CEAMER. , ,

City Deliyeryman ,
Trunks , valises and packages hauled to and-

from the depot and all parts of the City-

.JS
.

Telephone 12.

W. A. KTMBELL-
Barber

Eirst class and up-to-date. Keat-
and attractive , every custom-
er

¬

has a clean towel. Valen-
tine

¬

State .Bank Buildi-

ng.LEEOY

.

LEACH-
County SurveyorV-

alentine or WoodlakeGE-
XEKAL WOHK IUCOMI'TLY ATTENDED T-

O.JOHN

.

POKATHK-
iege , Kebr.-

Tubular
.

wells and Eclipse wind-

mills.

¬

. "Wells guaranteed live
years-

.'A.

.

. M. MOERISSEY-
Attorney at LawV-

alentine ,

A. N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Quigley & Chapman's

Drug Store"Nights The
Donoher-

.F.

.

. M. WALCOTTAT-

TORNEY A* ABSTRACTE-

RValeniiiie. ., Kel> r.-

1'ractfcr.s

.
in District Court and U. S. Land-

OMice. . Ucal Kstute and Kaneh Pioptrty-
liouuhtand sold. ISonded Abairaetp-

r.KANGAROO

.

RESTAURANT-

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

20 CENTSFRE-
SHOUSTERS SERVED IN-

AW STYL-

EOPEN
, DAY AND NIGHTM-

RS - R. A.jfMARhALL & FRED. HUL-

LI-

ing harness is the . .3=- M-

worst kind of a com-
biuatlon.

- > =

.

Eureka-
Harness Oiln-
ot only makes the harness and the l ! |
horse loci: better , but makes the I

leather soft and pliable , puts it in con1-
dition to last twice as long'

it ordinarily would. t

Kni7as ! 1'Terf'vh're in cans H-

Made by-

STANDARD
OIL CO.u

**a2 v* . .

Give
Your-
Horse a-

Chance !

TJ3NTIOKTL-
ocated on Cherry St. 2nd door-

south of Smyser's livery , furnishes-
excellent board and lodgingMeals
same old price 25 cents. A hearty-
welcome to all.

MRSM.HARRIS

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

Bran , bulk 1.50 per cwt 20.00 ton-

Shorts bulk . . 1.15 per cwt 22.00 too-

ETTA BROWN-

SOFT , PUBLIC INSTRUCTION-

Examination Third Saturday of each-

month and Friday preceding-

.VALENTJSE

.

NEBRASKA-

Rotice to Creditors.-

In

.

County Court , within and for Cherry Coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska ,
In the matter of the estate of David C. Nelson-

deceased. .
To the Creditors of Said Estate :

You are hereby notified , that I will sit at the-
county court trocin in Valentine in said county ,
on the 24th day ot May 1902 at 10 o'clock a. in. ,
to receive and examine all claims against said-
estate , with a view to their adjustment and al-
lowance.

¬

. The time limited for the presentation-
of claims against said estate is the 24th day of-
May A. D , 1902 and the time limited for the pay-
ment

¬

of debts is one year Irom the liO dav ot Oc-
tober

¬

190-
1.Witness

.
my hand and the seal of s.ud County

Court , this 30th day ot April 1902-

.SEAL
.

' W. ri.TO\VM : ,
, 134 County Judge-

.A'otice

.

of JEstray.-

The

.

following described estray was taken up-

by me at my camp one and one-half miles west-
ot the Jack Dair bridge on the Niobrara river :

One coming 3 year ola heielord steer with horns-
branded JJy on left side , earmarked swallow-
fork and underbit in left ear-

.Dattd
.

this 17th day ot April 1902.
13 5 FV. . JERSIfi ,

I , A. M. Morrissey , Village Clerk of the Vil-

lage
¬

of Valentine , hereby certify that at a regu-

lar meeting of the board of trustees of said vil-

lage
¬

, held on 7th day of May , 1902' thp following-

estimate of the expenses of said village for the-

fiscal vear , 1902 was duly made , to-wit :

Repairs on water system S 500 G-

OIncidentals , establishing grade , etc 350 00-

Salary of officer- 4JO 00-

Lighiing , 300 0-
0Interest and sinking fund 504 00-

Pumping water ison C-

OTotal :.'7)0! 00-

In Witness whereof Ihave hereunto < tl un-
hand and affixed tlie seal of said village this I3tli-

day of May , 1C02 ,

, . A. M , MOXRISSEV.-

j

.

j SEAL f ls 4 Village Cler-

k.Itatray

.

A'otice-
This is to certify that I have this day taken-

up at my place three miles south of tiii'cou ,

Nebr. , one red auct white spotted row and rcti-

roaii calf. Cow has slit in left ear. Early win-

ter
¬

calf-
.Dated

.

May 1C , 1002-

.1S3

.

THOMAS A. CAK-

IJ.Application

.

lor Druggist's Permit.-

Notice

.

is hereby given to all whom it may con-

cert
¬

that at the meeting of the board of-

county commissioners of Cherry County , Neb-

raska
¬

, on June 10th. 1902 , C. A. Manning will-

make application to said board for a permit to-

sell liquors for medicinal , mechanical and me-

chanical
¬

purposes , iu the village ot Wood Lake-
.Nebraska

.

, and that his petition has been duly-
filed with the County Clerk of said County , ac-

cording
¬

to law-
.Dated

.

at Wood Lake , Nebraska. May 21 , 19C2.

18-2 r , A , MASNINC : , Appllcuit.

Ban-
dAnnouncement !

The Norden Band is better pre-

pared

¬

than ever before to furnish-

proper music for all occasions-

.Address

.

Jos. LAXGER , Leader ,

F. L. BREWSTEU , Se-

c.SEQUAH

.

(3267)D-

ark brown , Foaled ]Srov. 24th.-

1SSO.

.

. Sire "tfimrod" ( lOGG ) , by-

"Comet" ((151)) , by "Eclipse" ((191)-

by

)

"St. Giles'(067)( ) by "Wildfire"S-

G7)( ) . Scqnah's dam 289 Lady-

bird

¬

F. S. Vol. 7 by Restless T. . .B-

.Sequali's

.

G. dam by Larrywhcat-

T.( . B.)

Notice later of where he will-

stand for season of 1902-

.J.

.

. W. STETTER-
.Owner.

.

.

MART "WELCH , Mgr.

F. E.&ai.'V. K.K.-

TIME

.

TA55L.EN-

o. . 27 Frt. Daily 2 : 3 I . M-

.No.

.
. 2o except Sunday 9:40 A. . JI-

No.. 3 Passenger Daily 12:49A. M-

.EAST

.

BOUND
" ' No. 28 Frfc. Daily C:50A. M.-

No.
.

. 26 '" except Sunday 5:00 P. M.-

NO.

.
. 4 Passenger Daily 4:47 A.M-

.Eli

.

t

Precinct-
A fiue rain SuncLay night and Mon ¬

day.J.
.

. W. Curry , of Missouri , was at A-

.Steele's
.

last week , gathering his horses.-

Miss

.

Mable JSTeadsand Daniel Garner-
were married on Wednesday of last-
week at the home of the bride's par-
ents

¬

on 'Hear creek. RevT. Hunt , of-

Merriman , performed the ceremony-
that made the happy couple one. Dan-
has lived among us tor a number of-

years and is well and fiivorcbly known ,

Although the bride has lived here less-

than two years she has many friends-
who will join with us iu wishing her-

and Dan a pleasant journey throughl-
ife. .

SAND-

Y.Items

.

The postoflice at Kilgore has changed-
hands. .

Cattle are looking fine in this part of-

the country-

.Everybody

.

is busy planting corn and-

garden stuff.-

A

.

brother of John Wray is visiting-
with his folks-

.Katie

.

Danofsky was visiting with-
Mrs. . D. Ilendershot ,

Geo. Monuier has returned home from-

a business trip in the east.-

D.

.

. Hendershot returned today to-

work on the Sparks building contract-
ed

¬

by U. G. Dunn.-

J.

.

. L , Galloway and his partner have-
purchased the Carter ranch on the-

south side cf the Kiobrara river ,

B. J , Wilson , P. C. Galloway and-

one of the Richardson boys went to-

crookston after some of Cornell's cattle-
last week.

BELIAL L-

E.Bailey

.

C

BriefsJ-
. . F. Young is assessing in Barley-

precinct. .

L , D. Bose will start for Canada in-

a few days-

.Chase

.

Sellers is building a new barn-
on his ranch-

.John

.

Seager treated himself to a top-

buggy recently.-

The

.

Good win brothers were branding-
cattle last Sunday.-

G.

.

. W. Seager was on the sick list-

but is on deck again.-

B.

.

. W. Dunn's roundup went through-
Bailey twice this month.-

W.

.

. II. hellers purchased a Norman-
stallion from G. W. Seager-

.Everything

.

is chuckling in Bailey.-

We
.

had a fine rain Sunday night.-

The

.

telephone line is completed from-

Merriman to Churn and Metzgar ranch-
es.

¬

.

JJ. F. kelson and Jennie Weede were-

visiting relatives east of Merriman la't-
Sunday. .

GUESS Wno I AM-

.tlae

.

River.v-

rm.
.

. Allen and wife went to Yaleu-
tine

-

Sunda }' .

Mr. and Mrs. Polen vent to town one-

day last week-

.Dock

.

Grooms was enjoying the sights-

in Valentine Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Becker and daughter went to-

Valentine last Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Haley has been troubled for-

a week with a boil on herrist. .

Mrs. Edward Pary has been ill for-

the last t vo weeks but is better at pres-

ent.

¬

.

John Grooms and family , of Pen-

brook
-

, spent Sunday with Mrs. Jac-

qirin.Miss

Masy Becker caine home from-

Valentine , where she has been working-
at the Donoher.-

Mrs.

.

. Marks , of A ins worth , is ser-

iously
¬

ill and the doctors are afraid she-

will lose her mind.-

We

.

have been having some nice-

showers during the past week which-

will be good for the crops.-

Miss

.

Gertrude Allen , John Wheel-
iugboat

-

and A. Hale}* and family spent-

Sunday with A. W. Grooms-

.Newt

.

Grooms and family and Mr-

.Thomson
.

and family and Arthur-
Grooms started - for Idaho , Monday ,

hoping to find a better state than Ne-

braska.

¬

.

Arabia Items.-
Don't

.

forget the entertainment next-

Friday. .

A ball was given in Cronin's S"i) ''ol
: house last Friday night. Did not hear-
ii any particulars.-

Miss

.

Mary Jordan spent the greater-
part of last week visiting with Miss-

Nellie Cronin , of Simeon.-

Mrs.

.

. Teach , the sec. 4 man's wife ,

has been ill for some time but we hope-

she may improve in the future.
..t-

A brain Nickoles has sold his store-
and the new proprietor , Alfred Uunn ,
of Johnstown , will soon take posses ¬

sion.M.
.

. P. Jordan spent several days out-

of town. Wonder what attracts him-
.It

.

must be something nice if it be bet-

ter
¬

than Arabia-

.Great

.

quantities of hay aie now be-

ing shipped from here. Several hund-
red

¬

tons were stored away last winter-
and now they are loading it iu a hurry.-

This

.

community has always been-

honored forgiving good entertainments-
and this spring they are putting forth-
special effort to make this one the best ,

therefore why not come and spend an-

enjoyable evening with us-

.Startling

.

events have transpired dur-

ing

¬

the past week. Hancock Bros ,

found that part of their fence had been-

stolen and immediately proceeded to-

hunt for the thieves. Three ai rests-
have already been , made .and several-

others are suspected of being implidat-
ed

-

in this and other steals. Hancock-
Bros , are doing the proper thing in-

bringing the offenders to justice. Let-
them suffer for their guilt that they-
may learn to respect the law.

Keamedy.-
Tho

.

rains this spring will insure a-

good hay crop this year.-

J.

.

. N. Steadmau and family were vis *

iting at Kennedy last Sunday-

.Grant

.

Spain , from Snake river , was-

a Kennedy visitor last Saturday.-

N.

.

. S. Bowley made a business trip to-

Valentine the first of the week-

.Nearly

.

everybody from around here-
seems to be goiug to Valentine this
week.-

Bobt.

.

. Quisenberry , of Oasis , was tak-

ing in the sights at Kennedy .the first-

of the week-

.The

.

smiling countenance cf Spencer-
Pitcher , of Oasis , was a Kennedy visit-
or

¬

last Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Beekley , from over c n-

the Borduian , wre doing some trading-
at Kennedy last Saturday ,

G. W , JJurge was swapping yarns-

with us one day last week while doing-
some trading. Mr. Burge and family-
will soon move to Valentino.-

M.

.

. Dunham made a trip to Brownlee-
last week after mowing machines and-

hay rakes which he is going to sell. It-

will soon be time to begin to think of-

haying. .

L. Q Spain sold a good team of-

horses to the Erickson Cattle Co. last-

week. . There seems to be quite a de-

mand
¬

for good horses in this part of-

the country this spring.-

H.

.

. B. Edgar , of Valentine , and W.-

P.

.

. Slayton , of the eastern part of the-

state , passed through here one day last-

week on their waT down to the Faddis-

and Steadman ranch.
BROKEN-ARM.

8140 Reward
§ 100 reward for information leading-

to the recovery of two horses and the-
conviction of the parties taking them ,

or $50 each. Horses disappeared from-
North Loup near Kennedy. One sor-
rel

¬

horse , blazed face , weight about
1100 pounds , branded on right . .houl-
der , and - | - on jaw. One dark bav-
horse , weight about 11UO pounds brand-
ed

¬

.1" on right rhoulder. Brand rather-
dim. . McKEE BROS.

18-2 Kennedy , Nebr ,

M. P. HALEY'S
HOME MADE-

This

-

is a Spanish Herb Liniment.-
Cures

.

Klieumatism , Swellings ,

Sprains , Braises , Aches-

and Pains.-

Cures

.

numbness in the limbs , restores-
muscles to healthy and vigorous ac-

tivity.
¬

. It is the great remedy for-

Paralysis , Lame Back and Lumbago.-

NOTICE

.

: This Liniment has been-

tested and proved to be a cure for-

the above described ailments.-

M.

.

. P. HALEY , VALENTINE , NEB-

.Directions

.

for using : Shake well and-

turn the moulh of the bottle onto a-

sponge or flannel cloth and apply upon-

the soreness or afflicted parts. Do i.ot-

appty upon cuts or open sores. 'Shake-

the bottle wall before using.

Business Notices.No-

tices

.

under this heading B cents per line-
each Insertion. Amon reading mutter , 10 ccnts-
per Mi e '; ich insertion-

.Full

.

and complete line of caudles at
Bohle's-

.Fine

.

stock of cigars always carried-
at Bohle's.-

Buy

.

yonu bread , cakes and Dies at-
Bohle's. . Fresh every day-

.Two

.

rooms for rent over the DEMO-

CIIAT
-

ollice , furnished or unfurnished.
-

All kinds of heavy hardware and-
wagon wood stock atE. Breuklanders-

.20tf
.

Highest market price paid for-
Chickens , Game and Fish at the Don-
oher.

-

. 9 tf-

A 10x12 letter press , good as new and-
a large lawn mower for sale. Inquire-
at this" oflice. 10-

FOR SALE : Several fine Game Cocks-
.These

.

birds are finely bred and are of-

good weight and color. Inquire ot-
Hospital Steward , Ft. Niobrara Nebr.

11 tf-

A special meeting of the stockholders-
of the Valentine Dairj Association is-

called to meet at the court house on-
Saturday , June 7th , under Article 10-

of the I3y-Laws , for the purpose of con-
sidering

¬

the moving of the station from-
Valentine to a point more centrally lo-

cated
¬

, and for such other business as-
may come before the meeting.-

IS
.

2 L. H. PJSKKIXS , Pres.

Calcisao.-
Don't

.

crack or peel off and is mixed-
in cold water. 12 GIIKISTKNSE-

N'SWzillpapcr. .
At from oc per roll and up at.

12 CURISTENSEX-

.S.Climax

.

15iiy Faint.-
Will

.

brighten up j'our bugiry and-
will last. 12 ( 'niUSTKNSEN'S

ljunit-
With Heath & iNJilligan's pren'ared-

paint.

'

. Best
'

in the market at ,

12 GriRISTENSEX-

'S.Enamel

.

,
"Will paint up your old furniture and-

brierbrae in brilliant and lasting-
colors. . 12-

Rtu] < :h for JSale or JLease ! !

1G quarter sections , good range , hay-
water and timber. Will run 300 head-
of stock. For information address , box-
no. . 154 , Gordon Nebr. or I. M. RICE ,

Valentine , Nebr. 42-tf

Notice-
Taken up at my place 12 miles east-

of Valentine , on the Niobrara river ,

May 19 , one iron-gray stallion 4 years-
old. . No visible marks or brands. Is-

lame in right fcot.
18 o WM. J. ALLEN .

Strayed or-
From my camp east of the Post , on-

the night of Way 9th , three head of-

horses , two of which were necked to-

gether and one loose. Brown horse-
necked with sorrel horse branded 71-

left thigh. Loose horse brand-
ed

-

left thigh. Liberal reward-
for informa ion leading to-

their recovery. Notify Lou Mother or-

F. . W. JIRSIO ,

17-2 Valentine. Nebr.

Koticc.-
Estrayed

.

from my place about Sept
25 , one gray horse , weight about 100-
0pounds : head and neck flee bitten-
specks , wire cut on left hind leg be.-

ow
-

. the knee : branded JD H.on. left-
houlder , vent may be blotched J D-

Also one buckskin pony mare about
650 pounds , mane about 6 inches long ,

branded TO on left Hank. Reason-
able

¬

reward for information leading-
to their recovery. T. J. NELSO-

N38tf ' Woodlake , Neb-

.Taken

.

up 1 Estrays.-
Taken

.

up at 1113place one and one-
half

-

miles west of Valentine , Feb. 9th
1902 , one light roan co.v about G yrs.-
old

.

, no horns , branded box with bar-
through center on left hip. Also , one-
red and white spotted cow about-
G years , old no horns , branded half-
square S ou left hip-
.8tf

.

D. M. JEFFERST-

aVon up at my plac <% 2 miies cast of Valen-
tine

¬

, on line of militurj reserve , one Miiali. red-
Ji'rsey heiier with calf by hi side , row is very-
thin. . Xxo brand visible. Owner can h.ive same-
by paying charg-s , H. A. HAKUIMJTO.V.-

1C
.

5 Valentine ,

.Legal P-

In the District Court of Cherry County , Nebr -
ka-

.In

.

the matter ot the ap1-
plication of Lonlia tox , |

srtiardian of Ktidio K. j

Cox , orace E. Cox ami Order to show cause ,
David E. Cox. minor |
heirs of J. ii. Cox , de-j
ceased. j-

Upon tue application ot Lorilhi Cox. as fi'iar-
diiin

-
of Kddie li. < 'ox , viraee E. fox ami David E-

.Cox
.

, minor ehililren , in tlie following reaie =-
tattin the County of Chen } aim State of W-
tbtaska

- -
, to-\vit : Tliesji nwl4mi swlf see.ii ,

Tp 5. H. L'O , ( he mVt ate. i '1 p. Ji , K. 30 , M-

sec
\ }.*.

CG , Ty. 25 , it. :;0 , and it appearing irom the-
petition of said Lorillu Cox , as . uaidian that H-

is necsssavy thatsut-Ji irteres-t 1:1 MU-II real es-
tate

¬

be .so.land( thatsucii sale DC beijclicial to-
tlie wards , it is therefore ordemi tint thinext
of kin of tlie said Eddie E. Cox , t.r.uv E Cox-
anil Dav id E. Cox. and all persons intt rested in-
the estate appear hetore me at chambers , in-

o'JS'eill , JN'eb. , on the lilsr day ot .June , ! %-' . at-
ten o'clock u. in. , ami show cause it : in thdre-
be, why license to eil sui'h jnteresi of si. : i m-
iiiorcliildien

-
in sinlli re l estate slioml L.O. in

granted.-
Jt

.
is further ordered thai this notice he put >-

lished lor not It.v > thau ihr e cnuaecuine weeks-
in the Vaienuue I>Jv3iOLi AT jinor to to such
Jate-

.Uated
.

this 12th day of May. 192.( -

J. J. MA1UCI >'GTOX , It-

IT3 - Judge District Court.

50 YEARS*

SfeEXIT-

RADE MARKS-
DESIGNS

, , , - COPYRIGHTS &c.
sending n sketch nnd description mny-

miScl" our opinion free whether an
. J.nrton is probably p.-itentable. Commur.icn-

tl
-

Jiwrtrict y contldentlal. Handbook on Patents
Oldest for securing patents-

.Patent
.

token through Munn & Co. receive-
special notice , without charge , - * * -

c-

A hnmlsomely illnstrntert wcclcly. Lnnrcst c-

iril

-

"
lGo!

Branch OlTlce. C2J F SU Wnshlnaton. D. C-

.The

.

Democrat-

Job WorkG-

. . W. BEAMEK.

Gordon , Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on leftsFde ; i u-

.cut
.

, 6-incli box-
and 24-inch circle-
Unind registered

875-

.branded

.

Sh°
Si-

nch circle . 1in-

box. . Itcg'stered' 87C. Kange 6 miles south of-

Irwin on Niobrara , river-

.Louis

.

F. RichardsM-

etriman"Neh

A J TLUMEll

PostoHlco address-
Ilyannis. . Nob-

right side and hip-

Also have stock branded-

on right side and hip
Horses-

on right hip-
I'angeSouthwestjrn Cherry-
county

T. B. Lord
yimeon Neb-

branded
game as cut buck of-
right shoulder and-
on right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

SWEENEY I>KOS-
.Postolllce

.
address-

rullman , Neb-
Battle branded as on-
cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed S. fr y.-

r
.

ee block-
Range S-

and Stephenson-
Lakes and SouthS-

HOO reward will be paid to any person for in-
.formation

.
leading to the arrest and conviction-

of any person or persons stealing cattle with the-
above brand.

J. A. YA RYAN

/Pullman. NeUr-
Ca'tlo branded JY-
on rigntsidtf-
Horse -* branded JY-
on right shoulder-
Reasonable reward-
for any informution-
leading .to ttie re-
covery

¬
of cattle-

strayed from rny-
range. .

o bafls. a D C2Bs
** ?SPP * <FW31on k t i'ids B&UMT &-

jcat
*

D en b

D. A. HancockB-

lackburn , Mo. or-
Simeon. . Nebraska

Cattle branded on
leftjjideas on out ;
also ic on left side-
with zr on left hip of-
yomo cattle ; also SIC-
on right side. Horse
brand , rake and 1C-

n left shoulder or-
iP
Home ranch on-

Dewey Jjike. Uanjre on Niobrara liiver. cast of
Fort Mobrara ; all in Cherrj County. Nebraska.-

DAWSON

.

& BALL-
Post'jfBce address-

Chesterfield. . Neb
Cattle branded on
leftside as on cut :
also vieltneckandX
left hip ; some V left-
neck. . A left shoulder-
and 7t lefthiDiorses
V2 left hip. Eaage
Snakp Iiiver3132.33

KOUSCriE-
Postoffice address-

Brownlee , Neb
On left side or any-
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
o "

; hordes branded-
same on left hip.Also-
has stock branded H-

or s-

'I i
?, tlse llrbt one being ou side andhip


